
On Hirabai’s deatb, boAvever, which took place bc-fore ihe actual 
grant of aclmimstratioii to Dosalhai, such a citation vras iruiieia- 
tively required by section 16 of Act V of IS81 l:*ei‘ore tliy grant 
could be legally made, and, therefoi’e, in default of sueh citation, 
the proceedings were defective in substance—a circii:ii,stniice 
•which constitutes good cause for the revocation of tlio letttjr.s of 
administration, as provided by section 50 of the, above Act. \\"e 
must, therefore^ discharge the order, and direct tlnit tlie Ic-tteK of 
administration granted to Dosabhai be revoked, and probaio be 
granted to Horimisji^ in accordance with bis applieatiori.

The applicant to have his costs here aud in the Court below.
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Before 3Ir. Justice West a,al Mr. Justice Blrilu'oocl 
IN  ME HOWARD.®

Defamalmi—licpublicatlon of (hfamatory matter alrrMdy publkhtd—Lidictu rtnni
Code ( Act X L  V o f  ISGOyl, Sec. 499— Dirmhtud cfcomphuHi-~CrlmuialPr:jcabn'e.
Code (A c t X  o f  1S82;, See. 203.

A  complaint was fileil, under sectiou 4,99 of tlie Indian Penal Code, agajnst tiie 
proprietors, editor, aad printer of a newspaper for publishing matter allegtd to be 
defam atory. The M agistrate, )jefore -svliom the coraplaint was lodged, found that 
tbe  publication complained of was a mere reproduction or repviblication of wlitit 
liad been previonsly printed and pviblislied in anotlier newspaper. He \va:s, 
therefore, o f opinion that, luiless aad until criminal proceedings had been taken in 
respect of the earlier publication, a charge o f defamation coukl not properlj' be 
brought w ith regard to  the later publication. He, therefore, dismissed the coni. 
plaint, xinder section 203 of the Code of Criminal Procedure (A ct X  of 1SS2).

Ileldi that the order of dismissal was improper. The Indian Penal Code 
{sec. 499) makes no exception in favour of a second or third publication as eosii- 
pared w ith  a first. I f  the complaint ia properly laid iu respect of a pubiication 
w M ch is 'primA facie, defamatory, the Magistrate i.s bound to take cognizance of 
th e  complaint, and deal with it according to law.

T h is  was an application under the criminal revisional juris
diction of the High Court, under section 435 of the Code of Cri
minal Procedure (Act X  of 1882).

The applicant Howard lodged a complaint in the Court of the 
Chief Presidency Magistrate, charging the proprietors, editor, and
printer of a Bombay newspaper, called the A dvocafc o f  hidia, 
with defamation.

*■ Criminal Revision J Application No. i72'oflSS7.



1SS7. The charge was laid iu re.spect of three paragraph,? or reports
Ik ns publiished in that paper under date the 2 1st and 24th August,

Ho-ssaiuk jg 30  ̂ 3ot,h September, 1886, respectivel3\ The alleged. de~
. famatory paragraphs purported to be extracts from other news

papers, called the Foona Observer and the Dekhan Herald, which 
contained reports of certahi criminal proceedings instituted against 
Howard at Poona.

The Magistrate, after examining the complainant, dismissed 
the complaint, under section 203 of the Code of Criminal Pro
cedure (Act X  of 1882). Being of opinion that until the Poona 
Observer and the Dekkan Herald had been prosecuted and con
victed of defamation in respect of the original reports wdiicli 
were alleged to be defamatory, no charge of defamation would 
lie against the Advomte o f India for merely reproducing the re
ports already published by the Poona newspapers. He also held 
that the complaint was one of a frivolous and vexatious charac
ter, intended to insult and annoy the owners and staff of a news
paper, with the management of which the complainant was at 
enmity.

Against this order of dismissal  ̂ Howard made the present 
application to the High Court, under section 435 of Act X  of 1882,

The Court (West and Birdŵ 'ood, JJ.,) sent for the record and 
proceedings of the case, and after hearing the applicant in sup
port of his application made the follow’ing order:—

W est, J .;— It appears from the decision of the Magistrate in 
disposing of the case, though the matter is not brought out with 
absolute clearness, that he was under the impression that when 
a previous publication of the alleged defamatory matter had 
occurred, the subsequent republication could not properly be 
made the subject of prosecution until that course had been taken 
with regard to the earlier publication. This, however, is not 
law. The Indian Penal Code makes no exception in favour of a 
second or third publication as compared 'with a first; and such 
an exception would obviously be made a means of defeating the 
principal provision of the law of defamation. In England it is not 
allowed to a defendant to prove that a statement, similar to the 
one for which he is indicted, has been previously published by
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persons who liAve not been prosecuted (see Reg. v. and
fclie repetition of a common rumour, kowever prevalent, is not i s  its 
received as an excuse for its further promulgation (Waitkmaji w  
Weaver C-)); nor, according to the English law  ̂ is the recovery 
of damages against one* journal accepted even as iiiitigafcion 
in an action against another journal for a repetition of the 
libel V . It will be necessary, and we direct the
Chief Presidency Magistrate to resume the consideration of the 
complaint in this case, directing his attention to the particularH 
thereof with reference to the principles we have indicated, and he 
will thereon give his decision on the complaint with reganl to 
the following points;— ! ,  the veracity and good faith of the 
complaint; 2 , the legal responsibility of the persons accused, and 
each of them ; 3, as to the fact of publication; and, 4, with regard 
to the nature of the publication as penally defamatory or otlier- 
wise. The order of the Magistrate dismissing the complaint 
is rever.sedj in order that he may proceed in the course we liave 
thus prescribed.

Order reversed,
8 Gox. C. C.> 411. (2) 11 Pricet 257, mk\ (3)8 0. k  P.> 177=
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Charles Sargent, Et., Cki^f JustiQeg and 
Ifr. Justice Ndndbliai Haridas.

M O H A N L A L  E A IC H A N D , (P laintifi-), w. Y IR A ' PU N JA ' and

OtHEESj (DefEKDASTs).^ SMpiember 1,

Jurisdktioti—Cioil Procedure Code (̂ c<5 X I V o/lS82), Sec. 15,

The plaintiff, who was a, money-lender residing withiu the limits of the Ahmed*
Ah4d Cantonment, sued the defendants, who resided within the jnrisdiction of the 
City Small Cause Court at the same place, upon a hond executed by them at the 
cantonment. He presented his plaint to the Cantonment Magistrate, whose 
pecuniary jurisdiction extended to Ra. 200 only | but that ofBcer, being of opinion 
that the suit was cognizable by the City Small Cause Court, returned it to the 
plaintiff, who subsequently presented it to the Judge of the City Small Cause 
Oourt, whose pecania^ jurisdiction extended to Rs. 500, On reference by him 
te  the High Court,

E 1256—1
* Civil Reference, No, 31 of 1887.


